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Attention, Democrats.

Notice is hereby given that primary meet-
ings willbe held at the usual places in the
several districts of Carroll county on Satur-
day, May 31st, to select five delegates from
each district to a county convention in West-
minster, on Tuesday, June 3rd, which con-
vention will choose five delegates to represent
the county in a state convention to bo held
in Baltimore on June sth. The state conven-
tion willselect delegates to the Democratic
National Convention at Chicago, JulyBth, and
nominate an Electoral Ticket. The hours for
the primaries have been fixed as follows :

Taneytown district from 3 to 6 p. m.
Uniontown district from 5 to 7 p. m.
Myers’ district from 4 to 7 p. m.
Woolery’s district from 4 to 7 p. m.
Freedom district from 8 to 6 p. m.
Manchester district from 3 to 5 p. m.
Westminster district from 3 to 6 p. m.
Hampstead district from 3 to (i p. m.
Franklin district from 3 to 6 p. m.
Middlebnrg district from 6 to 7 p. m.
New Windsor district from 4 to 7 p. m.
Union Bridge district from 0 to 8 p. in.

It. MANNING, Chairman
County Central Committee.

Chas. R. Favour, Secretary.

The Corruption of the Times.

Elsewhere this morning we publish a short

account of the fearful financial crash in New
York. Last week the firm of Grant & Ward
collapsed, with liabilities amounting to about
fifteen millions of dollars, and the crash of

Wednesday last, inwhich two banks and seven

broker firms went to the wall, has very much
unsettled business, and the end may not yet
be reached. No such failures have occurred

for years, and there is no telling what the

consequences may be.

These failures are the result of greed, be-

gotten by the extravagance and corruption of

the times, which grew out of the extravagance

and corruption of the government for the past

twenty or more years. Practices and trans-
actions which would have consigned people
to the penitentiary twenty-five years ago, or
prompted their hanging at the hands of the
populace, have now grown to be respectable.
Stock gambling, grain gambling, and gam-
blingof all kinds, has grown to be respectable.
Money is the great object of mankind. In
past years people were content to live by re-
spectable callings and honest toil. To-day

people desire to acquire sudden wealth by

speculating and gambling, no matter who suf-

fer so they gain. Millions are made and lost
in a day; prodigality and corruption are rife.

Men prefer death to poverty, and take their
lives rather than go to honest toil, after losses
in Wall street.

Before the advent of the Republican party
to power, millionaires were very rare. To-day
they are more numerous than were those worth
$50,000 twenty-five years ago. In fact in the
large cities the man withbut a single million

is onlyin comfortable circumstances.
The age of extravagance and greed began

when the late war commenced. The govern-

ment, in order to secure loans, ottered high

rales of interest. That was the starting point.
Then came government contracts for army

supplies, Ac., and fabulous fortunes were soon
amassed by defrauding the government.

Contractors shared with government officials
to keep themselves out of the penitentiary.
There were navy contracts, star-route con-

tracts, the Whiskey King, and various other

schemes by which people became immensely

wealthy by fraud and corruption. Under
Grant the whole administration became cor-
rupt from the President down. Babcock, his

private secretary, was connected with the

Whiskey Ring, formed to defraud the govern-

ment. Belknap, his Secretary of War, was
connected with the post leadership frauds,
and his Secretary of the Navy enriched him.
self out of jobs. Grant himself was not al-
together clear. His acceptance of Belknap's
resignation and his pardon of the Whiskey
Ring led many to believe he was a partner in

the spoils, while his Black Friday performance

was anything but creditable. From the Cab-
inet the corruption spread to Congress. Gar-
field, Blaine, Ames and others were mixed op
in the Credit Mobilier transactions; Garfield
inthe DeGolyer contracts, and many others
in schemes too numerous to mention. Sher-
man, Windoin, Blaine, Chandler and hosts of

others went to Washington a few years ago
with scarcely enough to pay their railroad fare,
and arc now millionaires. Some have had no

other legitimate means of obtaining money
than their salaries offrom live to ten thousand
dollars a year, and yet have spent double that

amount every year in sumptuous dinners and

fast living. The ill-gotten gains have been
used, in many instances, to perpetuate the

power of the Republican party. As lohg as
that party administered affairs, prospects fur

farther gains were good. A Democratic ad-
ministration, it was known, would end their

career of spoils. Dorsey robbed the govern-
ment through star-route jobs, and with apart

of hisgaius{airchased the election of Garfield.
Garfield knew of Dorsey’s frauds when he ad-

dressed him ns “Dear Dorsey,” and knew of
them when he complimented him upon bis

election successes. He knew of them after he

was President, and his administration and
that of Arthur, after a mere pretence, allowed
Dorsey and all the other thieves to go unpun-
ished.

From the government, greed and corruption
have spread to the people. A corrupt gov-
ernment is sure to debauch and corrupt its
subjects. Fraud, peculation, peijury and ex-
travagance have been common in the govern-

ment, and the people have become corrupt
also. It is time now that the government be
put into pure hands and a change be made.
An honest administration and an able and up-
right Congress will soon right matters. An
opportunity for a change is fust approaching,
and if the people are wise a change will be
voted.

The New Jersey Democrats met in state
convention on Wednesday and selected dele-

gates to the national convention. The plat-
form, which was reported and adopted, charges
upon the national Republican administration
the depressed condition of the business inter-
ests of the country; that the counting out of

Tilden and Hendricks was the most deadly

blow ever aimed at our system of representa-

tive government, and that the duty of driving

from power the men and the party who made
that fraud triumphant is the most sacred obli-

gation ever impressed on the conscience of

free men. The resolutions, while declining

to instruct the delegates to the Chicago con-

vention, declared it to be the sentiment of the
(Convention that “they who can best lead the

Democratic party to victory are those who

were elected in 1870 and unjustly defrauded

of their rights Samuel J. Tilden and Thomas
A- Hendricks.”

IH is sow said that Blaine’s.chances of nom-

ination-on dhe first ballot are very good, it

being asserted that Arthur's strength in the
South is very uncertain and that many dele-
gates supposed to be for Aether will support
Blaine. In less than three weeks the agony

will be over and the ticket named.

Two Republican garments —the bloody shirt
and the dirty shirt. The first has been laid
aside as no longer available, even with Dan-
ville and Copiah coloring; the latter is being

washed before the eyes of the whole country,
vide the star-route revelations. Even Indiana

•“soap” wont cleanse it.

The Honse Committee am Elections, by a

wate <tmx to five, has agreed to report ip

favor<afeeating Wallace, Democrat, the coa.-
teetaat, ngaiort McKinley, Republican, now
holding tiie seat fans the eighteenth-Qbio con-
gressional district

Diseased Cattle Law.

The new law in relation to diseased cattle

goes into operation at once, but the people
know little or nothing about it. Gov. Me-

Lane, like his. illustrious predecessor, is op-

posed to spreading such knowledge before the

people at the expense of the State, aud they
must find out what the law is as best they can.
But, it is said, that it bristles with fines and
penalties, and the people must obey it, whether

they understand its stringent provisions or not.

It is alleged that it authorises the State Vet-

erinary Surgeon or his assistants to enter any
premises where he may think diseased cattle

are harbored, and order them to be placed in

quarantine. He may order the destruction of

the animals if he thinks necessary, and ap-

praisers, to be appointed by him, willthen

value the slaughtered animals, so that the

State can reimburse the owner. The law is

very stringent In case its provisions are not

complied with, the offender shall be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor. Any one offering

cattle for sale that is diseased, or even permits

the animal to cross a highway, knowing it to

be diseased, without the consent of the State

Veterinary Surgeon, is liable to a fine of not

less than SSO and not more than SIOO for each

animal. Farmers and cattle dealers had bet-

ter acquaint themselves with the provisions of

this statute, for it would be unpleasant to

fall into the hands of this important public
functionary, who bas been clothed with plen-

ary power to execute the law with summary

process.

The failure of the Marine Bank and the

firm ofGrant & Ward, New York, has resulted
in an asssignment of every member of the

firm, and the fortunes of Gen. Grant and his

three sons, Jesse, Ulysses and Frederick, have

been swept away by the Wall street disaster.
In consequence of this untoward financial
mishap, Senator Edmunds wants Gen. Grant

placed upon the retired list of the army, with

the pay of $19,000 per year appertaining to

the rank which he held when he resigned his

military title and position to become Presi-

dent, in order that he may be placed beyond
the reach of pecuniary trouble. To this piece

of sentimental gush, the New York BorW re-

joins—“How is he to be kept beyond the reach

of pecuniary troubles if he is going to swim
with the swordfish in the Wall street pool?
He was beautifully “placed” beyond pecunia- I
ry trouble five years ago when his rich admir- I
ers raised him a purse of $250,000. He has j
the income from that noble gift yet. Willthe ¦
General's greed for more wealth cease when j
he is placed in the Government almshouse,

euphemistic.,';y known as the Army Retired
List?”

______

Only Two Sides.

I A writer in the Baltimore Sun thus plainly

j states the two sides of the Tariff' issne:
There are only two sides to the tariff discus-

sion. First. The Republican side. That
government is paternal, and ought to super-
vise, protect and regulate the private affairs
of the people, because they are not able to
take care of themselves, and that, therefore,
it is just, wise and constitutional that taxes
should be so levied as to support those branch-
es of business that are unable to support them-
selves, and that people who are able to earn
their own living should contribute to the sup-
port of those who cannot.

Second. The Democratic side, that the peo-
ple are capable of self-government, and are
able to take care of their own private affairs,
and are most happy and prosperous the less

they are interfered with by government.
Therefore it is unjust, unwise and unconstitu-
tional that taxes should be levied for any
other purpose whatever save for the support

of government, aud that government has no
right to take one man’s earnings and appro-
priate them to another man’s support. These
are the two sides.

Incendiary Fires.

Whenever a fire occurs the origin of which

I is not known, it is at once set down as incen-

i diary. It might hence he concluded that our

. country is full of incendiaries, as (ires of this
sort are of very frequent occurrence. But we I

1! believe that the majority of them might be

justly charged to the smoking habits of our i
people, anil that the “incendiaries” which do i
so much damage to onr barns, stables, and
other outbuildings, In such a mysterious man !
ner, defying detection, lurk In the pipe, the j

1 cigar, the cigarette, and the match, all of |
which are so carelessly used, and uuconscious-

-1 ly thrown down amongst the litter ofthe barn-

yard, such as straw, chaff', hay, corn fodder,
or other inflammable material. The wind

' fans it into a flame, and the rewjif >s an “in-
cendiary lire,” while everybody wonder* at 1
and deplores the wickedness that is capable
of such deeds.

I ____________

A report tioa;t‘S from Hagerstown that an
effort will be marie this fall to redeem the

sixth congressional district; that a daily Demo-
cratic paper is to be started in Hagerstown,

ami that eg-Gor- Win. T. Hamilton is to be

put up for Congress. That the sixth district
ought to be redeemed no one questions; i(,.u

itcan be redeemed with a proper candidate,
is very probable, but that Mr. Hamilton is the

t one who eon do it is extremely doubtful.
Two years ago Mr. Hamilton Wes a positive
disadvantage to Hon, Montgomery Blair, the

1 Democratic nominee, with whom the e-Oov.- 1
’ ernor stumped the district. Mr. Hamilton Is !
'• not popular, and cannot command the party i

vote even in his own county. It would be

' inviting defeat to nominate him. Ifthe Dem-
ocrats con unite upon sonic young and popu-

lar Frederick county man, there WHY he a

chance to redeem the district.

The' Democratic Central Committee of this

county on Monday last declared by resolution

their preference for Tilden and Hendricks for

President and Vice-President. This is the

prevailing sentiment among Democrats every-

where. There seems to be no second choice,
and the old ticket is the only one mentioned
in Democratic circles. Pennsylvania is nomi-

nally(or Randall, Kentucky for Carlisle and

Delaware for Bayard, buf all this is only com-
plimentary. If Mr. Tilden #>ll ppcept no

other name willbe mentioned for Pfegj,deiif
inthe Democratic National Convention.

The Advocate supposed that tlia Ptaple'n
Voice, when removed from Reisterstown to ‘
Towson, would at least lie a respectable jour- I
mil, although factional; hut its remarks on the !
Advocate's allusion to its removal show that I
it willbe run on a basis unworthy of the ntten- ,

Ron ofbetter class journals.

A Circular to Republican Delegates.

The circular prepared by the Republican
conference committee of New York oity, and
sent to every delegate chosen to attend the
Republican national convention, has been
made public. It starts out with the assump-
tion that the Republican party cannot win in
the next election without the electoral vote of
New York. It declares that “any candidate
who has been in any way involved in the Re-
publican faction lights in New York would,
however commendable his qualities in other
respects might be, lose thousands of Republi-
can and independent rotes, thereby putting
the State in the utmost jeopardy.” This is
understood to be aimed at President Arthur.
It is then declared that “any man whose re-
cord is tainted with the advocacy of an un-
sound money system would be particularly
weak in New York.” This is meant for Gen.
Loggn, It is finally asserted that “any candi-

date likely to launch the government into a
fantastic or adventurous policy calculated to
bring about a disturbance of our peaceable
intercourse with foreign countries wjlithere*
fore inspire distrust, and not only lose a great
many individual votes, but also deprive the
Republican ticket of that moral and material
support which it usually receives from the
business community generally.” This is in-
tended for Mr. Blaine. The circular con-
cludes by declaring that “there arc among the
prominent members of the Republican party
men well fitted to be its standard-bearers —

men of pure record and irreproachable char-
acter —men untainted with the scandals of
past administrations or with odious affiliations
—men of sound pijapiplp, ,Sd commending
themselves ip all essential respects to Ae es-
teem and confidence oftheirfellow-citizens.’' (

The Size of Congressmen.

The Washington correspOnnent of the Bal-
timore American says: Congressmen George
of Oregon stands considerably over six feet,
and Stewart of Texas is taller than be.

Gov. Donheimer, ofNewYork, is another
one who stands over six feet, and he is physi-
cally proportioned to his size, being broad
shouldered and weighing over two hundred
pounds. Kentucky, which is noted for its
large men, does not appear to send many of
them to Congress—at least they are not here
now. One of the smallest men, physically,
now inthe House is Phil Thompson, of that
state. Phil is probably not more than five
feet, six or seven inches, with slight figure,
boyish face and a weak voice, and, but tor a
heavy brown moustache, would pass for a
youth of not more than twenty. Both the
O’Neills, in the House are small men—
O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, and O'Neill, of
Missouri. They weigh, perhaps, 150 pounds
apiece, and are below medium height. Mr.
Reagan, of Texas, when he is ingood health,
is one of the largest men in the House. He
is tall and well proportioned, standing nearly
or quite six feet high, withbroad, well-formed
shoulders, and a massive frame. Cobb, of
Indiana, is another six-footer. He is one of
the finest looking men in the House. A
massive head, covered withblack hair, smooth j
face and well developed figure. Holman, his
colleague, is the exact reverse in appearance.
He is of medium height, but very slender,
with iron-gray whiskers. His upper lip is

smoothly shaven, he has thin gray hair, and a
“stoop” in his shoulders, giving him the ap-
pearance of an invalid; yet he can accomplish
more work and interpose more objections
than any man in the House. He is never
worn out by night sessions or long watchings,
but always comes to the front fresh as a daisy.
Cox, of New York, who has been so often
spoken of as “little Sam Cox,” is not so little
as pictured. He is below the medium size,
of course, but there are plenty of smaller men
in the House. His colleague, Mr. Hiscock,
is one of the finest figures on the Republican
side. He stands nearly or quite six feet inhis
boots, is well proportioned, his black whis-
kers, sprinkled with gray, covering his face
except as to the upper lip. Calkins, of Indi-
ana, is also tall, being a fall six-footer. He
weighs nearly two hundred pounds. His
handsome face, keen gray eyes, brown mous-
tache and waving, brown hair, is in marked
contrast to that of Dingley, who sits just in
front of him, who has a small figure, very
black hair and very black whiskers. A curi-
ous figure on the Democratic side is that of
King, of Louisiana. He is short and stout,
with a round, bullet-shaped head, hair always
cropped close, dark moustache, also cut close,
black eyes, swarthy skin and a face and figure
so Napoleonic in appearance as to frequently
attract attention and remark. One of the
oddest figures on the Republican side is that

I of Smalls, the colored member from South
I Carolina. He is short and fatand very black,
i in marked contrast with the figure of a colored

: man from North Carolina, recently reported
j upon by a member of Congress from that
state, who speaks of him as standing nearly

j seven feet in his stockings.

Tho Truth about Blaine.

j From the A'exc York World.
{ The Republican opponents of Mr. Blaine’s

nomination insist that it is favored by Demo-
crats and especially by the representive news-
paperpfthe National Democracy, the World,
because Mr. Blaine is the weakest candidate
and can be the most easily defeated.

This would be perfectly natural if it were j
true. But it is not true. Every Republican
who has been mentioned or could be mention-
ed as the nominee is weak, because he either

is a direct representative of the corruptions of
that party, or, if elected, would he under the
control of the men who do represent its cor-
rupt methods.

Look at Edmunds, the ideal candidate of
the Independents and Reformers. Is he not
already under Arthur's wing, and does he not
owe a portion of the little strength he has to

such machine politicians as Johnny O’Brien j
and his heelers ?

If Mr. Blaine should be the Republican j
nominee, we promise tofight him with all the I
vigor and earnestness at our command. We !
shall do our best to defeat him. We believe
we shall succeed. At the same time we are
not silly enough not to know that the nomina-
tion of Arthur would mean a Democratic vie- i
tory without effort. New York would digfor |
him a deeper grave than that dug by Republi-
can hands for his Secretary of the Treasury.
In Ohio, not justly but through prejudice and
revenge, the blood of Garfield would blot his
name from halfthe Republican ballots. Every
man of common sense knows that Arthur
would he the weakest candidate the Republi-
can parly uunld pul into the field, because he

i would he beaten in New York and Ohio s
soon as his nomination was made,

j Mr. Blaine has our sympathy simply be- ;
. cause he is manifestly the choice ofthe great

! bulk of his party and has the Federal patron-
age and the machines against him. Because j

1 he was the choice ofthe majority of Republi- |
cans in 1878 and 1880 and oil each occasion

, I was cheated out of the nomination by machine¦ methods, Because, while out of the present
jcanvass, aud paralyzed by hia refusal to be a

I candidate, whether sincere or insincere, he
has been lifted on the shoulders of the rank I

} and tile of his party, and Ims routed the Ar- |
tbur machine in New York, the Sherman m’a- .
chine in Ohio and the Cuiueroii machine in

i Pmmsylvsmit. Because he represents honest
I Republican sentiment in the North, while
Arthur's main strength lies In the venal vote
ofthe South. Because the canting, snuffling i
hypocrites of bis party denounce him us asin-

[ ner, while be is a better man because a more
, sincere man than any of their number.
| Nevertheless Mr. Blaine, as a Republican,

is unfit to be President, and if nominated will
pe defeated by the good sense of the people,
unless elected by Um follies ofthe Democracy.

J4p|t an Equal Contest.

From the xY. 1". Sun.

Hr. Tilden has repeatedly said that a two-
thirds majority would be necessary to enable
the Democrats to turn t|>e Republicans out of

! power. The truth of this saying was justified,
I Uhd lUOfP than justified, in JB7ti. Then the

pcoplu ciiosu Mr- Tilden for President, and
i the electoral colleges chose him likewise.

! But the plain majority of the people and of
j tho electoral colleges was not sufficient. The
Republicans, led by Mr. Chandler, Mr. Ed-

; munds and Judge Miller, of the Supreme
I Court, carried through the fraud which put

Mr. Hayes into the White House. Would \
they have dared to do this had there been a
two-thirds mejOFilf nf the People aud a two-

thirds majority qflhe ulecutful (iq||e^es(?
Now that another electioniscornmgoui the

necessity for a two-thirds majority again her
comes apparent. This is clearly shown in a
recent declaration attributed to Senator Haw
ley, of Connecticut, the man whom the Re-

publicans of that state wish to elevate to the j
Presidency, General Hawley avers that in
fifteen states of the Union there is not a free i
ballot, and of this, ha informs the country, he 1
will make an issue in the Presidential can-
vass. In other words, if the Republicans
should be defeated, Gen Hawley and other
leaders of the defeated party wifi insist that -
the election of a Democrat shall not be ad-
/uifffijj ;;s valid because the votes of fifteen
slides dv not *uq and accordingly they
wifi undertake once mpre forey akiiju will j
of the people, and install a Republican it)the i
Wbifo House without regard to the declared |

1 result of the yotjllg in the electoral colleges.
| Thus the crime of 1370 7isU) be repeated, II with Gen, Hawley at the head gf tfle Ropqh- 1

lican cohorts. Republican misrule, porrqp-
I tion and fraud cannot be got lid of by less I¦ than a two-thirds majority,

Pleuro-Fneuraonla in- Cattle.

The Maryland Improved Live Stock Breed-
ers held their quarterly meeting Wednesday

afternoon at the Carrollton Hotel, Baltimore. ;
The mailt (suture of the meeting was an ad- !
dress by Dr. Robert Ward, tStfttc veterinary
surgeon, in support of inoculation OS 9 pre-
ventive of pluuru-pnennionia in cattle. Phc
doctor came in late, carrying a large bundle,
which be opened, and showed a cow's tail,
which was used in demonstrating his lecture.
He quoted from English veleri.iary authorities
to prove the efficacy of inoculation, and read ,
a paper which hn wrote for the April number
of the Journal of Comparative Medicine and ,
Surgery of New York. Ur, Ward then turned
his attention to the cow's tail, and all fliccat- '
tie breeders crowded about him- He said the |
old idea of inoculation by tying a diseased j
lung to u well cow’s tail had brought discredit (
upon the whole process. He took the tail, |
and with the aid of a large surgeon's needle, ,
pulled a thread saturated with virus through :
an orifice near the stump, which completed :
the inoculation. Then he explained the ef- ,
facts of the virus upon the animal, and how
the parf #her? fliB <*4)4 ifpp(ie4 will die and
must he removed at the proper tilflp: Reproduced h clipping instrument, and at a am- j
gle blow chopped offa piece of the tail, and }
bad the subject been a live animal it would f
thereafter have been a bobtail cow- The doc- r
tor said this remedy, ifapplied to all the ews £
inthe city dairy stables, would effectually j
stamp out pleuro-pneumonia in this country. tOn motion of Mr. Seth, it was resolved to

ask the directors of the Association to take
up the question of inoculation with a view to

experiments, and to inquire whether itcannot
be used as an adjunct to the contagious cattle

act passed by the Legislature. <

Death of Cyrus* B. McCormick.

Tk Inventor ol the Reaper and Mower
Dica at the A*e of 75 Year*.

Cyrus H. McCormick, bead of the great
Harvester Manufacturing Company, and sup-
posed to be one of the richest men in Chicago,
died at his home in that city Tuesday morn-
ing, aged 75 years. He had been an invalid
for a number of years.

Cyrus Hall McCormick was born February
15, 1801), and was the son of Robert P. Mc-

Cormick, a fanner of good property, livingin
Rockbridge county, Va. His father and
mother were both natives of the state of Vir-
ginia,kand of Scotch-Irish descent. In 1816
the elder McCormick made a reaping machine,
which was used in the harvest of that year,
and was fairly successful where the grain
stood up straight and untangled: but it was
unequal to the work when the grain was
lodged, and was eventually abandoned, the
last trial taking place in 1831, in the presence
of his son Cyrus, who was then twenty-two
years of age. The machine of the elder Mc-
Cormick (1816-31) was pushed along in front
of the horses like the Scotch machine of Bell,
(1826) and had several features which have
been entirely abandoned. The cause of his
father’s illsuccess seems to have occurred to
Cyrus, and he struck out in a new path, mak-
ing a machine which embodied the principal
features of the harvester of the present day.
The young man’s first machine was so hur-
riedly built that it was used in the same year
(1831) which witnessed the last trial of his
father’s machine, the new reciprocating cut-
ting knife being tried in a field of rye, and,
with the addition of the gathering reel and a
better divider, in a field of late oats the same
season.

Nearly all of its features were original in
this machine, and entitle Cyrus McCormick to

be called the “father of the reaping machine.”
The inventor cut with this reaper fifty acres
of grain in 1832 with entire success. He took
a patent for the machine June 21, 1834, and
commenced making it for sale in 1839, the
intervening time having been employed in
gradually improving the machine, each sum-
mer affording a short period for practical
tests. Public trials of the McCormick and
Hussey machines were made in the neighbor-
hood of Richmond, Va., in 1843, and certifi-
cates of superiority inevery case awarded to

McCormick. In 1847 he moved to Chicago,
where he afterwards resided.

Mr. McCormick received the £old medal of
the American Institute, New York, in 1845;
the council medal for the most valuable article
contributed to the World’s Fair, London, in
1851: the grand gold medal of the Paris Ex-
position; the grand gold medal, after nine
days’ trial, at Syracuse, N. Y., in 1857; the
prize medal at the London International Ex-
hibition, 1862; medals at Hamburg, Germany,
and Leeds, England, in 1863; in 1868 the per-
sonal decoration of Chevalier of the Imperial
Order of the Legion of Honor, and two bronze
medals, the highest prize given at the Cen-

! tennial Exposition in 1876.
' The manufacture of the McCoimick reap-

j ing machines is one of the important interests
|of the city of Chicago. The factory, com-
Imcncing withsmall beginnings in 1847, now
| covers twenty-one acres. In 1848 700 McCor
i mick reapers were made and sold; in 1849 the
! sales reached 1,500; since that time the sales
i have regularly increased until now the product
for a single year exceeds 40,000 machines,

I employing between 1,300 and 1,500 men, be-
j sides having altogether over 5,000 persons en-
gaged in the sale and handling of the reapers

I throughout the world.

Business Locals.

j We willhave choice Grass Butter for Sale
on Saturday. N. I. Gorsuch & Son.

R. C. Matthews, the Cook Buggy man, has
sold 24 buggies since the carnival, April 14.
A second car-load will arrive this week, sell-
ing $9 cheaper than ever before. Storeroom
on Main street, a short distance west of the
railroad, Westminster.

Lost on Thursday, May 15, either on Main
or Bond street, a Child’s Brown Riding Habit.
The finder willplease leave itat B. G. Blan-

I chard’s Store.
For a late Seed Potato, buy the White

I Star, White Elephant, 50c per bushel. N. I.
| Gorsuch & Son.

Ifyou want your property of whatever kind
! Insured, at the lowest rates, and be paid
promptly in case of loss, either by Fire or
Lightning, whether fire ensues or not, or for

i any stock killed or crippled by lightning any
where on the farm or premises, place your
Insurance inthe agency of James E. Smith,
General Insurance Agent, Main street, West-
minster, Md.

For Barn Door Hinges, Paints, White
Wash Brushes, Ice Cream Freezers, Water
Coolers, Grass and Grain Scythes, Steel Plow
Shovels, Barb Fence Wire. Farm Bells, Lon-
don. Horse and Cuttle Food, ike, call mt A. N.
Stephan’s, Ct

5 or Make No Mistake. —lfyou have dys-
pepsia, sick headache, or your liveror stomach
is out of order, take J. M. Laroque’s Anti-
Bilious Bitters. Only see that you get the
genuine article. 25 cents a paper or SI.OO a
bottle. W. E. Thornton, proprietor, Balti-
more, Md. Sold by druggists.

Ifyou want the Best Fertilizer for your
Spring Crops buy the **StarBone Phosphate;’’
speaks for itself; ask those who have used it.
For sale by Jrfbjes HJ. Sipitli. Depot on Lib-
erty street, opposite Lynch’s Stable.

Bran, Shorts, Cotton Seed and Flax Seed
| Meals constantly on haul. N. I. Gorsuch &

Son.
Corn, Oats. Potatoes; Phosphates, espe-.

oially prepared for spring crops, sold low.
Cull before purchasing. N, I. Gorsuch A Son.

Two Pictures.

From the New York World.
What a contrast is presented at this time

between the Democratic and Republican par-
ties ! The Democratic leaders who are spoken
Of, whatever their fitness or differences on

i pifblip uqesfiQßS, Sfap4 M’W the country un-
assailable by the as Jjpnorabje (peq.

I J.'Vprp Maine to C&|jtpn)iH Mi/ TMoen bears

1 the envigblp reputation of being the ablest
and most sincere reform statesman now living.
Every Democrat admits his worth. General
Hancock has been spoken of by some for re-
nomination. No word has ever been uttered
against his reputation by friend or foe. Sen-
ator Payne has warm advocates. Democrats
Slid Rtsjmlj|if;a|)B OO'icpije his pwritjr ami abil-
ity, Judge lipadlybus been stlggesfeij. He
hits just been strongly indorsed by the Demo-
crats of his own state, and tillover the Union
his high character and capacity arc conceded. I
Governor Cleveland has personal advocates.
Is a word spoken against his integrity ? Ex-
Seuator McDonald, ex-Speaker Randall, i

i Bayard, Hewitt, Holman and others have j
| |;Cp(( siiusp.teij (pp {he Democratic nomina-
tiflß, apo ifterp 15 not among phem (I (tame i
whjeh >S HPIconceded Ipbelong to a man ql

I personal honor and honesty.
"

How is it with the Uepniiitcansf They are j
busily engaged in exposing the records and

; besmirching the characters of their Own lead-
I ing candidates for the nomination- Their !
proposed Bloody Shirt campaign has been

' changed to a Dirty Shirt campaign. They
are washing their soiled linen in publicbefore
the eyes and under the offended noses of a
disgusted people. Look at the portrait of

' President Arthur as painted by ex-Attorney
General Wayne MucVeagh, ex-Postmaster
General Thomas H. James, ex-Consui Gen-
eral Adam Badeau and the Republican Times.
Examine the certificates of character given to

!
arid the Republican Tribune. The effort of

the Republican party inits factional jealousy, |
its llltireds (t!]d i|S (JFPPIi (Hr spoils seems (0
be 10 prove that >ts biot prominent won are
venal and all its leading Presidential aspirants
unworthy of public trust. Well, perhaps the
party organs arc right.

Ax iNTattKSTiNii u mon- j
ogrupb published by the late eminent surgeon,
Samuel D. Gross, M. D., LL. D., D. C. L.,
is made the followingextract, which, in view
of the cremation of his remains, willbe read
with marked interest at this time :

“ifpeople could see the human body after
the prflgess pfjjeoomnoajtmn seta ill. Which j
as soon as the vital Spark ceases to exist, the,
would not Want to b 6 buried; they would be
in favor of cremation. Burying the (jutpaq
bogy, i think, is a horrible ¦ thing, Ifmore
was known about the human fraiije whiln un-
dergoing decomposition people would luru
with horror from fire custom 6f burying their
dead. Jt sometimes takes a human 1)0(1}: fifty, isixty, eighty years—yps, longer than that—to
decay. Tblp'lf of jtf The remains ofitfriend j
lying under si* feet of ground, or (ess, for that |
length of time, going through slow stages of
decay, and other bodies nil this time being
buried around these remains. Think of thou-
sands of such bodies being crowded into a few
acres of ground, and then reflect that these
graves, or many of them, in time till with
water, and that water percolates through the
ground and mixes with the springs jmcl wells
jit)drivers from which w ijrink. Whfi if
people itUMW 'wW'ph'itaiai(9 'l{'no|%. wht Vtay
have learned in the dissecting room, they
would look upon burning She human body as
a beautiful art in comparison with burying it.
'There is something eminently repulsive to me
about the idea of lying a few feet underground
for a century, or perhaps two centuries, going
through the process of decomposition,

•‘When I die I want my body to be burned."

Rich phosphate beds have been discovered
in the agricultural sections of Alabanik, prin-
cipally in Autauga county. r

Maryland Affbirs.

There were 140 deaths in Baltimore last
*eek-

<&- j* * JJune 6 has been set for the graduating ex-:
1 ereises of the naval cadets at Annapolis,

A new trial has been ordered for Bug.Cep-
has, the negro who killed Mrs. Bosh, in't)or-
Chester county.

Small herring arc so abundant this season
inthe Susquehanna river that the farmers of
Harford are using them for compost.

The 250th anniversary of the founding of
Maryland, took place at the site of the ancient
city of St. Mary’s, St. Mary’s county on Thurs-
day.

The Cambridge papers say there is some talk
of establishing a glass factory on the Sandy
Hillfarm, about a couple of miles from thatplace.

At the Methodist mass-meeting at the Acad-
emy of Music Monday night $82,000 were sub-
scribed towards the founding of a Methodist
female college at Baltimore.

In Prince George’s county thirty-one of
Gov. McLane’s appointees failed to quality
within the time required by law, and the
commissions have had to be reissued.

1 On Sunday last the first church built at
Glyndon, Baltimore county, was dedicated.
It was a Methodist Episcopal Church, and the
dedicatory sermon was preached Rev. Mr.Ferguson.

The Democratic central committee of Fred-
erick county in meeting Saturday fixed upon
the 24th instant as the time for holding pri-
maries and the 31st for the county convention

’ to elect delegates to the State and congress-
ional conventions.

Under the license law for Garrett county,

i thirty days’ notice is required to be give® by
applicants before license can be granted.
This law went into effect May 1, and as a con-
sequence the bar-rooms will be closed until
the expiration of thirty days from date of ap-

! plication for license.
One firm in Cambridge, willhave to pay sl,-

600 in fines for selling weiss beer. Prohibi-
; tion prevails in Dorchester county, and itwas

supposed weiss beer was not prohibited. At
a trial in court last week an analysis was pre-
sented showing it to be intoxicating.

1 The Convention of the Diocese of Easton,
Rev. H. C. Lay, bishop, willmeet in St. An-

, drew’s Church, Princess Anne, June 4.
[ About thirtyministers and thirty lay delegates

will be present. The Diocese of Easton has
45 parishes, 61 churches, 36 ministers and 2,-
683 communicants.

Five hundred men are at work upon the
| New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail-

road, on the Peninsula between the Delaware
and Chesapeake bays, and the road willsoon
be completed from Franklin to Cherrystone,
giving a short through route from South to

North.
Charles Sisco, a colored man working at a

brick-yard inthe suburbs of Baltimore, armed
himself with two revolvers on Monday and

i began, without any apparent provocation, to
fire upon his fellow workmen. He shot three
before he was captured and disarmed, one,
James Johnson, oeing in u critical condition.

The last Legeslature established a bureau
; of labor statistics, with a Labor Statistics

Commissioner as chief officer. Thos. C.
Weeks, of Baltimore city, has been appointed
commissioner, and he qualified last Monday.
His duty willbe to collect information con-

i cerning labor, wages, Ac., in the state and
make report to the General Assembly,

i A two-story house belonging to C. Wood,
one and one-half miles from New Market,
Frederick county, was burned on Wed-
nesday of last week. The building was
unoccupied and the fire was supposed to

i have been the work of an incendiary. The
property was valued at SBOO, and was insured
in the Montgomery Mutual Insurance Com-

i pany for SSOO.
Henry Miller, aged 65 years, who carried

on the milk business near the Calverton Ho-
tel, Baltimore county, was found dead Mon-
day morning hanging to the rafters in his
barn. The body was discovered by Mrs. Mil-
ler. his daughter-in-law, who gave the alarm,
and Messrs. John Rhodes and George Sarrer,
two neighbors, cut it down. He had evidently
put the noose about his neck and then jumped
from a box.

Edna Tate, a girl aged about 20 years, went
to the Niagara House, Baltimore, on Monday
night, went to bed and failed to properly turn
off the gas. She was found nearly dead the
next morning, and died shortly after being
discovered. Her identity was a matter of
doubt for somo time, but it was finally ascer-
tained that she was once a domestic in a
family near Harrisonburg, Va., and that her

, mother is dead. H. C. Roberts of Pana. Put-
nam county, Illinois, claimed her body on
Wednesday, claiming to be her cousin.

A spirited warfare is in progress in Wicom-
ico between the Salisbury Times and a semi- 1
monthly paper called the Salisbury District
Advance , edited by the Rev. J. A. B. Wilson,
imstor of the Methodist Episcopal Cliurch.
The latter is rather intemperate in his advo-
cacy of prohibition, and refers to some of the
citizens as “Whiskey devils of Salisbury,” iThe Times retorts by denouncing the pastor
as “an apostate from his cloth,” and charges
him with “wearing the livery of heaven to

serve the devil in,”

A warrant has been Issued for the arrest
of George Drenner, a married man forty years
of age, a resident of Funkstown district, in
Washington county, for an outrageous assault
on Monday last upon a little 14-year old

j girl named Lizzie Clark. Drenner met the
little girl on the road to Funkstown, and
forced her into the woods near by, but was

; frightened off by the screams of the child lie
made his escape, and efforts tofind him have
proved of no avail. Drenner bears the repu-
tation of having on two occasions eloped with
young unmarried women.

Under the new liquor law passed for Wicom-
ico county at the recent session of the Legis-
lature applicants for liccqsp tfi Sell spirituous
or fenpepted liquors are required to have the
signatures of eight freeholders to their appli-
cations. Several dealers have experienced
difficulty in securing the eight freeholders in
their school districts, and some have failed
entirety and are compelled to close their places
for a time. The clerk of the Circuit Courtis
the person to decide who shall receive a li-
cense, and if there are pny abjections raised
by person* living in any Sphool district against
tfie applicant a hearing is held and the ease
decided for or against said applicant. It Is
believed the law willhave the effect to close
up many cross-roads groggeries, which are a

j nuisance to their respective neighborhoods.
Capt. John Wilson, of Milton, Del., father

of the Rev. J. A. B. Wilson, presiding elder
of Salisbury district, and Rev. W. W. Wilson,
of the M. E. church, committed aijicltfe last

by Jumping PVC aboard from one qf his
j vessels in Chmcoteague hay. Afor the crew
fmd gone to sleep the cpppiip took from his
pockets $l5O in money and a gold watch and
hod them on the table, He then went on j
deck, tied bis feet together with a rope, feat- Iening the other end to the boat so that there
would be no trouble in finding his body, tied
a heavy atone about hi neck, climbed over
the rail; and dropped into the water. The
body was discovered early the next morning.
He owned three-fourths of the boat, and his
son, Rev. J. A. B. Wilson, the remaining one-
fourth. The vessel was lying at the what£on
Chincoteague Island at the time of the occur-
rence.

Taxing House Building.

•'fhe tyey fcprg /jej'uk* recently published j
a list of house-building articles and the tariff

; n*tp on same, House builders will thereby |
be able tn ascertain from this bow much wore
it costs to build a house in this country in con* j
sequence of the protective tariff than it would
if we had no tariff’. The following figures
give the present tariff* rates—that is to say,
tbe extent to which the present tariff tax in- 1
creases their cost to the workingman—on the 1following articles:

Per Cent. Per Cent.
j Nails 100 OilCloths...- 40 j
Lumber 18 House Furniture, tin- i
Common Window Glass 60 Ished 35
Linseed Oil 41 House Furniture, tin-
White l-eml 54 Ijufihiid • *U 1

slUe>....‘..Mi.: 2. Earthenware;: 40
Ijiths U Glassware .'. 6b
Shingles l4 Tin rtens lis 45

1 i%f|ivts. M 45 \
The mpuqiiia of tjgqrua U that of ;

I UVpry (Ire working iqaii nqw Rajs fqr ;
builqing or furnishing a house froin $25 to S3O .

iis spent to pay tariff tuxes: Not that he uses
| always Krtfelea proiiqoeil ulmmti, but that {be ’
|pi jqpii pf the above mentioned ftrtMen,
whether predneed nt home qf abroad, ure
raised to the extent of tbe tariff rote. Thul .
U what “protection" to manufacturers means.
The workingman is the best judge as to 1
whether he is benefited by such a tax.

* ,
The Democratic State Convention of Vir- I

ginia met in Richmond and elqql- I
4 thg fqllasting Heleimies-ut-Mirge to the ¦
Vattonjt! Gonveittimil Hon. Johns. Barbour, iJohn T. Harris, Richard T. Beirue and Page j
McCarty. The Alternates elected were: Uri- I
ah Terrell, I. 8. Newberry, Henry E, Peyton
and John T. Goodrich. The platform adopfed '
feyfirn “the nnponditionul and immediate aho- Iiitmn of the internal revenue system, 1' and i

i also "a tariff (br revenue, limited to the noees- I
iiitiea of the Government, economically admin- i
iatered and so sdjnsted in its application as to I
prevent uneqnal burdens, encourage prodne- i
live interests at home and afford a just com- I
pensation to labor, but not to create or fostqt i
monopolies.' 1

News of tbe Week.

Twelve stores in Shnron, Wisconsin, were
burned on Sunday.

French Canadians to the number of 1500
leftMontreal on Monday resettle in the United

S States.
The Empress of China wants peace with

France, but says that the prestige of China
must be maintained.

Tally R. Wise, a prominent attorney of
San Francisco, and brother of Geo. D. Wise,
Congressman from Virginia, died on Monday
night.

Tramps are growing hold in York county.
They stop people on the highway and demand
their money withthreats ot violence. Haifa
dozen of them have recently been arrested.

Confederate memorial services at the Stone-
wall Cemetery, Winchester, willtake place
June 0. A shaft willbe raised in the Georgia
lot at that time, ami an address delivered.

During a game of base ball in Ohillicothe,
Ohio, last Friday, between the Chillicothe and
Portsmouth Clubs, the grand stand, contain-
ing abont 200 people, tell, injuring about 20
persons.

Lightningstruck the mill of McDuffie ASon-
at Keyser, North Carolina, last Friday morns
ing, killing three men and injnring another.
A mule was knocked down, but apparently
uninjured.

The Secretaries of War and the Navy have
appointed, under a resolution of the House,
a Board to consider the expediency of con-
structing a line of waterways for the protec
tion of the seaboard of the Atlantic and Gulf
States.

One hundred and fifty pounds of nitrogly-
cerine exploded on Monday in a magazine
near Port Colborne, Ontario. The shock was
felt for miles around, but no person was in-
jured, the men having quitted work about an
hour before.

The first prize, $5,000, in the interstate
drill at Houston, Texas, was awarded to tbe
Houston Guards, of Houston; the second,
$1,600, to the Treadway Rifles, of St. Louis,

i and the third, S6OO, to the Columbus Guards,
: of Columbus, Ga.

Mrs. Belinda Galloway, of Dayton, Ohio,
after years of litigation, lias obtained a decree

, confirming her title infee simple to the Cooper
Female Academy property in that city. The
property orginially cost her $2,700. Itis now

i valued at $75,000.

1 A party of Dutch emigrants, men, women
and children—thirty in number—just on from
Holland,[reached Tallahassee, Fla., afew days

i since with a view of settlement. They are
mostly agriculturists, and desire to secure
small homes near that city.

1 Moses G. Peterman, of Pittsburg, has dis-
covered away in which whisky can be solidi-
fied and made into plugs that may be carried
in the pocket as tobacco now is and nibbled
in the same surreptitious way in which some
men now help themselves to a “chew,. 11

I Joseph A. Heintzelmun, a druggist, of
Philadelphia, was on Monday indicted for in-
voluntary manslaughter. A Mrs. Anderson
was in r ebruary last given liniment which had
been prepared for another person. She ad-
ministered the liniment internally to her child,

i which died.
The destruction of cattle inFranklin parish,

La., by the gnats has been terrible. In two
wards, where a partial census has been taken,
over 3,200 horses, cattle and hogs have been
found to have perished. The gnats have also
attacked human beings, causing blood-poison-
ing.

The number of men suspended from the
machine and car shops of the Reading Rail-
road Company in Reading, last Saturday, was

1 197. There have also been reductions in the
working force of the Company at Pottsville,
Tamaqua, Palo Alto and other points, the
total number of men suspended being esti-
mated at 1200.

A lunatic named Lamer created great ex-
citement in Decatur, 111., Sunday, by taking
possession of a temporarily vacant house.
He defended it successfully for some time
with a pistol and knives, wounding the owner,
Blenz, seriously, and keeping the sheriff’s j
posse at bay. He was finally knocked down
witha club and captured.

At the sale of Jersey cattle in New York
Saturday, among the animals sold were:
Charity of St. Lambert, cow, dropped 1877,
f0r52,750; Primrose Shelden, heifer, dropped
in 1882, for $1,250; Sprite of St. Lambert,
heifer, dropped in 1883, for $1,000; Lily of¦ St. Lambert, cow, for $575, and Tug Wilson,
a bull, dropped in 1882, for $1,400.

The returns of the Department of Agricul-
ture for May make the wheat prospect nearly j
as favorable as in April. Then the general |
average was within 5 percent, of tbe standard

|of fall condition. The May average is 94.
It was 83.1 in 1883. Barring the changes of
ihe future, a winter wheat product of about

'< 350,000,000 bushels is indicated.

I In New York Monday night, Isaac D.
1 Edrelil, 60 years of age, who had Been for i
some time living separate (rom his wile Fran-
ces, aged 35, called upon herand asked her to j
go back and live with him. She refused, |

I when he drew a revolver and shot her in the !
back, inflicting a fatal wound. He then shot

i and killed his five-year old boy, who was in
the room, and then ran into the street. After

i going a short distance he placed the pistol i
against his right temple and shot himself i

, dead.
A dispatch from Zanesville, Ohio, says that j

town was in an excited state on Sunday over
a supposed earthquake near Blandy avenue,
in the fourth ward. At ten o’clock that
morning a terrific report was heard and about
three acres of ground sank several feet, car-
rying with it a number of houses, all of which
were badly damaged. The inhabitants inthe
vicinity were panic-stricken. A fissure was
opened to the depth of about 150 feet, and the
only plausible theory is that several deserted
coal mines caved in.

Application has been made to the Commiss-
ioners of the Illinois nnd Michigan Canal for
the right of way along the canal for a pneu-
matic tube to run from Chieago to Lusatle, a
distance of 100 miles. It is to be 18 inches in
diameter, and is to be used forshipping wheal,
packages, Ac., by means of compressed air.
There are to be stations a{ Joliet, I.ookport
ami intermediate paints. The projector claims
that he can secure a speed ofa mile a minute,
and that wheat and corn when put in bulk i
willtravel faster. I’ermission was granted.

The small child of F. B. Ward, of Alleghe- !
ny City, Pa., died Monday night from tin-
effects of morphia, given by Louis Seilz, a I
drug clerk, in mistake for calomel. When !
informed of the terribljjresult of his mistake j
Seilz dropped unconscious and the shock may
prove fatal, This is the second fatal blunder
of druggists within a week- On Saturday a
clerk in Spohen’s drug store gave aqua am- I
moifia and sweet oil in mistake for castor oil, I
and the old lady, Arm Gallagher, who swal-
lowed the dose died in a few hours in great j
agony. Spohen has been held on a charge of i

! murder.
| The public sale of the splendid estate, “Ml. [
! Airey,” the property of Gen. John G. Meem, Isituated about two miles south of Mt. Jackson, :
Va., took place on Wednesday. The sale j
was attended by a largo number of people from
the surrounding country, and a few from 1
abroad, including Gen. I'lios. L. Rosser and
others. The successful bidder was Mr. 11. G.
Dulaney, Jr., of Loudoun county, at $90,090.
The farm contains 2,200 acres, of which 580
are unsurpassed bottom land, 500 apre* old | ,

l blue-grass upland sc ldt ao u the remaining
LfJQ acres mountain and rolling woodland. .

I The improvements are first-class, and the
' estate is one of the most valuable in Virginia,

j The Special Grand Jury appointed to con- 1 ii sider the crimes in connection with the recent ! |

I riots and the burning of the Court House in j ii Cincinnati, made a report on Monday, re- I iturning 54 indictments against persons con- ' ,
eerned in the riots. The report treats at length (
of the cases leading to the riot, and speaks ,
of the common report that the jurors <
were bribed, of the general complaint that the i
Courts permitted too many delays, and thqt | i
good citizens avoided jury duty Ip the de- ;
triment of a fair adtp'pisfraiion f justice, i
Anions Ihe was q,nc against T'. O, | ‘
Dajpphell, (he attorney who defended William IBerner, the ii;iirvlt‘rt“rof Kirk, charging him
with bribery.

Charles O'Conner the eminent lawyer, I
died at hik nommer residence at Nantucket, 1
Massachusetts, on Monday evening, aged 80 t
years. He was a native of New York city, t
where he spent his life, practising his pro- I
fesaion. Mr. O’Conor never had much to do
with practical politics, He was not a demo-
crat all hia life. In his curly days he twice
ran for assistant alderman of the sixth ward, -
but was defeated both timer.—defeats to which
in no small measure may doubtless be attrib- i
uted his subsequent success inlife. In the <
hard and soft shell times he was placed tat the >
hard ticket as a candidate fftr licnvonanl gov- <
ernor, and defeated ofeonrao, At the time of
the United States Bank he took the part of
the conservatives and opposed the extreme

views of the democracy in relation to our fi-
nances, and sided with Senator Rives, of Vir- (
ginia, and Senator Talmadge, of Nqw York, 1the leaders then of the conservative party.
In 1850, wijCU Webster and Olay and Cass Inutted for the peace of the country, he then 5
became an advocate of their pacificatory i
measures. His stand inthe last war is well I
known. He was opposed to the war and took
extreme constitutional views. He was firm
throughout—firm inbis published letters qod 1speeches and firm in hi* bcf.qmitjg cjw w tftC ¦
bondsmen cf attd >. voluntary t
groffer di'tp? professional services ihl!|

the markets.

WESTMINSTER MARKETS.
Wholesale Prices by B. O. Grimes ft Co.

Friday, May 16, 1884.
Flour * $3.85®7.00
Wheat 1.04@1.07
Bakings .'. J - 90® 1.00
Barley 55® 56
Oats 35@ 65
Corn 57
Corn in the ear per barrel - 2.00@2.25
Rye 55® 6o

Com Meal I.Bo®. 00
La. 7®. 8

Sid 8® 9
Sho .ders - 1® 8

Ham. 11
Potatoes 90
Hungarian Seed 75@ 00
Eggs 11@ 12
Pork 86® $6.50

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Flour $3.85@5.05
Corn Meal - 1.50@0.00
Wheat 98@1.16
Corn 64@ 72

Oats 8 '@ f4Rye -
69@ .0

CloverSeed 9@9}
Onions . $2.00@52.25 per bbl.
Potatoes 85®40 cts. per bushel.
Beef Cattle —best quality 6.00@6.70

“ 41 medium -
4,25@6.00

“ “ ordinary 8.75@ 4.52
Sheep—fair to good 3@6
HogsC. ‘

. Hay 9.oo@lß.ooston

Straw 7.00@12.00P “

Hides—steer 10@10J ctaPtb
“ cow B@Bi “

Wool—Unwashed 24@26 “

Leather—city slaughtered— 26@30 “

“ country 28@88 “

Batter —roll 16@25 “

“ near-by roll ]6@2o “

Eggs 14@15 p doz

NOTICE.

The undersigned, examiners appointed by
virtue of a commission issued to them by the
County Commissioners of Carroll county, to
locate and open a public road in said county,
commencing at the middle or centre of the

• road leading from Taneytown to Littlestown,
opposite the road leading to Peter Hilter-
bnck's mill and running by an old road on

> the line between the lands of Samuel Galt and
i Joshua Koontz to the lands of Hezekiah Study;
> thence on the line between said Study and

Koontz to the lands of John Renner; thence
! on the line between said Study and Benner to

Heck's lot (now Dayhoof's); thence on the
line between Martha Harner and others to
Tawney’s lot; thence on the line between
Tawney’slotand the lands of Edward Streavig

1 to the lands of Jacob Marker; thence on the
line between the lands of said Strevig and
Marker to the lands of Rufus Rohrbaugh;

C thence on the bed of an old road and on the
line between said Rohrbaugh and Streavig’s

! lands below a stone pile; thence across the
lands of and by or near the barn of said Rohr-
baugh to a pair of bars near Mrs. Mark's
house; thence on the bed of an old road
through the lands of Frank E. Roberts to the
plunk road; thence on or near as practicable
on the bed of the old road to Copperville.

All persons whom it may concern are here-
by notified that we will meet at the road lead-
ing to Peter Hilterbrick’s, on Saturday, June
SI, JSS4, at 8 o’clock, A. M.

GEORGE HILTERBRICK, '
ABRAHAM N. HESS,
JESSE LEMMON,

may 17-5 t Examiners.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VERT DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

j Situate on the corner of Green and Park
streets, fronting on the Park, and only two
squares from the Railroad Station, in West-

j minster, Carroll county, Md.

I I willsell at public sale, on the premises,
I on Saturday, the 14th day of June, ISS4, at 2

j o'clock, p. m., my two properties, each im-
| .

~
proved with Brick Residences

! of 4 rooms above basement
fl|vwjJßiljotL. kitchen and cellar. No more

beautiful and healthful location
can be found in our city. B®* Sale positive.

. I For better description, terms, Ac., see hand
I bills or inquire of

GEO. W. MATTHEWS,
may 17-ts Westminster, Carroll Co., Md.

TO CREDITORS.

j This is to give notice that the subscri-
bers have obtained from the Orphans' Court
of Carroll county, in Maryland, letters Testa-
mentary on the Personal Estate of

| JACOB HOFFACKER,
late of Cairoll county, deceased. Allpersons
having claims against the deceased are hereby
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
thereof legallyauthenticated,to the subscribers
on or before the 3rd day of December, 1884;
they may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate.

Given under our hands this 3rd day of
1884.

DAVID H. HOFFACKER,
JACOB SHAFFER,

may 17-4 t Executors.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll County.
William T. Smith and Joshua Smith, mort-

gagees, vs. George E. Hoppe.
Ordered this 15th day of May, A. D., 1881,

that the account of the Auditor filed in this
cause be finally ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

j before tbc2nd day of June, next; provided a
| copy of this order be inserted for two succes-
| sive weeks, before the last named day, in

J some newspaper published in Carroll county.
FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.True copy,—Teat:

may 17 2-t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll County.
WilliamStultz, Jr. and Francis J. Stultz, 4c.,

vs. Ella R. Stultz and others.
Ordered this 15th day of May, A. D. 1884,

that the account ofthe Auditor filed in this
I cause be finallyratified and confirmed, unless !
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or :
before the 2d day of June next; provided a Joppy of this order be inserted for two succes- 1sive weeks before the last named day in some
newspaper published in Carroll county.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True copy,—Test:

mnyli-2t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

List op unclaimed matter
Remaining inthe Post Office, Westmin-

i ster, Md., May 10, 1884;

Dickison, Thos. Powell, John
Dorsey, Agnes L. Pinkney, Miss Lottie j
Hardy, James Rhoads', Sol
Hutchins, Wm. Russell, C. S.
La Fonza, Dr. R. J. Schaff, I. James (2)
Leister, Mrs. A. Scisor, Wm.
Martin, Jno. E. Smith. Mrs, A- L, (2)
Marshael, Mrs. Sullivan, MissElizab’b
Melvin, Howard Wolfe, Miss A. A. L.

Betwms calling for matter in the above list
will say itwas advertised,

may 17 A. H. HUBER, P. M.

FOR SALE. —One yearling^^^^^^^aJersey Bull nearly solid
or, thrifty and vigorous, now fit
for moderate service. This animal though
unregistered is as line bred us any in the iState; price $40.00. Also, one rotary power
churn, white cedar, with horse power, allcomplete and in good order, price $35,041
A power churn in a dairy of 15 or 20 cows,
occupies about (he same place as a wowing
machiao does la hay harvest. Inspection in-vited- T- j. BETTS,

may 17 3-t Woodbine, Md,

TWELiaRQ HOUSE AND LOT
•A-v on Mam Street, Westminster, For Sale.

As Attorney for the owner, I will sell at
private sale, a very desirable
Dwelling House and Lot, sit-
uatud on the most attractive
portion of Main street, West-Kb-BEPaaßr
minster. WM. L. SEA BROOK,

may 17-tf Attorney.

JCE CREAM.

Having received a large supply of Ice, I can
now furnish Pio Nics, Sunday Schools, Ex-
cursions, Hotels, Boarding Houses and Pri-
vate Residences with the best quality of Ice
Cream and Water Ices at reasonable rates,

s9* Highest Cash Price paid for Cream.
JAMES W. hKACHAM,

muylfhtsepl Avondale, Md.

STRAWBERRY Sc ICE CREAM
O FESTIVAL.

A Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival will
be held at Odd Fellows' Hall oft Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings of peat
week —May 21, 22 and 24. STRAWBER-
RIES, ICE CREAM, CAKE, FRUIT, ftc.

may 17-U

rpHB LADIES’ AID SOCIETY of
A. Oraeo Lutheran Cliu-cn, will hold a Fes-
tival at Odd Fellows’ Hall, 29, 80 and 31st
of May. Strawberries, Ice Cream, Cake, Ac.,
in abundance. may 17

rpRUSTEES’ SALE
¦A or
ONE OP THE MOST VALDAI^

9 DESIRABLE RESIDENCES
7 On Main Street, in the City of •

j Carroll County, Md. “"“h”.

r By virtue of a deed of trust 0,

7 Norris and wife, dulyexecuted, aek„„“u, l-
, and recorded according to 1. ,1,

signed, trustees named therein ’will i"der
“ Public Sale in front of the PostofW u
? Hall,l in said city, the Brick1 of said H. L. Norris, at 2 o cCk,
8 Saturday, the 7th day of June, A. V m4 This is a three-story building ’
0 containing 11 rooms, has cella’r 4*s*
0 under the whole house, imnipMSa^
2 of never-failing and good 'valei?HS|Ki3
0 also a cistern to supply the same wit" J**

There is a splendid variety of fruit,.?"
& apples, peaches, plums, grapes, ft. ...V0 the garden is second to none m
6 It is rarely that so valuable a piece of'f"'2 property as this is offered at public ,
4 it is well worthy the attention of anv n

0 want of a home, situated in the most eliJLl"
1 delightful part of an inland citv ceu e

1. ed for its health. Westminster may
1. its situation: with gas and an abundantZml,

0 of the purest and best of spring water •
0 situated 1000 feet above tide, and vet w'ioT
2 one hour’s ride by rail of Baltimore mak'6 this property peculiarly advantageous t( , ?!“g
8 pie in the city who wish to spend the suaZ,n in the country and yet not he deprived of ttending to their dailybusiness.

For farther particulars address or railWm. A. McKellip, Westminster, Md P°n
Terms of Sale.— One-third cash on the dofsale or upon the ratification thereof hvti?Court, balance in 6 and 12 months- md'tpayments to be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustees and bearing interest from th,
day of sale.

. WM. A. McKELLIP, uN. D. NORRIS. /Trustees.P. A. Gorauch, Auctioneer.
McKellipft Clabaugh, Solicitors

y

e At the game time will be offered a lot of
0 personal property, consisting of househok
'1 furniture, too numerous to be mentioned ine detail.
' For the pergonal properly a credit of six
’• months willbe given on all sums above s!(i
" with note properly secured bearing interest-
“ all sums under $lO, cash.

"< For sale of the stock of dry goods, 4c., see
“ advertisement inanother column,

e WM. A. MCKELLIP, 10 N. D. NORRIS, /T™ees.e

0 S9*Allpersona indebted to 11.L N'orrisonn open account or otherwise are requested to

8 call at the store at once and pay the same,
* and thereby save costs.
1 WM. A. McKELLIP,
i N. D. NORRIS,
e may 10-ts Trustees.
8 —— - -

6 "\/FORTGAGEE’S SALE
-iV-L OF A

| VALUABLELITTLE FARM
e Near Woodbine Station, Baltimore amie Ohio Railroad, in Carroll Co., Md.

By virtue of the power and authority given
- in a mortgage from William A. Weaver amie Ann E. Weaver his wife, to Harriet A. Ways.

bearing date 24th day of November, A. I).

1879, and duly recorded among the Heal Es-
tate Mortgage Records of Carroll county, in
Liber F. T. S., No. 14. folio 52, 4c., the un-
dersigned, Agent and Attorney named in said

- mortgage, will offer at public sale, on the
premises, situated within one mile, of Wood-
bine Station, Baltimore 4 Ohio Railroad, ad-
joining lands of Geo. E. Buckingham, John
Flemming, Wm. H. H. Grove, Jesse (Josnell

> and others, on

v Saturday , the 17th day of May , A. D. ISB4 ,
} at 1 o’clock, P. M, the tract or parcel of

land mentioned and described in said mort

I gage containing
41 ACRES, MORE OH LESS,

> of which about 10 acres is in timber. The
. improvements consist of a comfortable two-

s story Log Dwelling House,
t : Dairy and other necessary out'B^A|
5 j buildings; there is a

1 ing spring of excellent water.
. an abundance of fruit, while the land is in

1 fair condition and well fenced.
The proximity of this farm to churches,

schools, postotficcs and the railroad, makes it
worthy of the attention of purchasers.

For further particulars call upon Mrs. liar
riet A. Ways residing near the farm, or ad-
dress or call upon the undersigned.

Terms cash on the day of sale or upon the
t ratification thereof by the Court.

WM. A. McKKLLIF,
Attorney and Agent of the Mortgagee.

P. A. Gorsuch, Auctioneer,
t McKellip 4 Clabaugh, Attorneys.

r apr 19-ts.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT
In the West End of the City of Westmiu-

-1 1 ster,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

r . -

I willsell at public sale, on the premises.,
to the highest bidder, on

Saturday , the 17th day of May,
at 2 o’clock, p. m., that desirable huildii^*lot
containing H062 square feet of land, mwe or
less, having a front on Pennsylvania avenue
of49 feet. There is a substantial fraiae stable,
well of water and choice fruit on the premises;
also a large quantity of stone in the founda-
tion.

This lot is desirably situated in the West
; End of the city of Westminster, nearlyoppo-

site Bixler’s store, and is worthy the attention

of purchasers. It willbe sold clear of all liens,

inclusive of taxes for the year 1884.
j Terms. —One-half cash and the other one-

: half innine months, on note with approved
security, bearing interest from the day of sale:
or, if desired, the credit terms will be ex-
tended.

For further information address the under-
signed, at Hanover, Pa., or apply to Keif-
snider 4 Fink, my attorneys, at Westminster,
Md. ADAM BANKKKT.

may 8-ts R. C. Matthews, Auct’r.

VALUABLE PASTURE LOT
FOR SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

1 of Carroll county, the subscriber, us executor
; of the last will and testament of David H.

I Shriver, late of Carroll county, deceased, will
sell at public sale, on the premises, on

Saturday , May 17th, 1884,
j at 1 o’clock, p. ra., a valuable lot of land con*
taining

j 1 ACRE, 2 ROODS AND 9 PERCHES.
more or less. This lot is situated near the

; jail, fronting on Court street extended, and is
admirably adapted for pasturing purposes,
having running water on it and shade.

Teujis.—One-third cash upon the ratifica-
tion of the sale, and the remainder in tan
equal payments of six and twelve months
from the day of sale, the purchaser giving his
note, with approved security, bearing interest
from the day of sale; or all cash may be paid-
at the option of the purchaser. Possession
given upon compliance with terms of sale.

JOSHUA W. HERING,
Executor of David H. Shriver, deceased,

j apr 26-ts R. C. Matthews, Auct’r.

jpUBLIGSALE.

I willsell at public sale at the Court Bouse
door, on
Saturday, the 7th day of June, next, ISH4,
the Dwelling House and premises in which I
now reside, in Westminster. . .1 .

And also about Ten or Eleven
Acres of Land, lying partly inJ.SjgtJ
the rear thereof, and within theßaiSSaSE?
limits of the corporation. The portion there-
of lying on Centre street willbe sold in Lots,

fronting 60 feel, so fur as practicable, and 198
(bet in depth. The remainder will be offered
in Half Acre Lota so far as practicable. 0 r
the entire property willbe sold at private sale
at any time prior to said day of sale.

The terms of sale willbe one-third of the
purchase money in cash, and the balance in

two equal payments with interest. Or sll
cash. Or such other reasonable termsas may

be preferred by a purchaser.
19* Sale to begin at 8 o’clock, p. m.
may 8-ts WM. P. MATLSBV

TO THE PUBLIC.

I have opened my New Store with Rit entire ¦
new stock of Groceries, Provisions, Confer-
t ioncries, Tobacco, Segars, Meats, Fish, Flour..
ftc. W(tl also earn a complete line of Greet >
Groceries, Canned goods. Vegetables,
My object is to sell First Class Goods **d at
Moderate Living Profits. I wtU be veU
thankful for the public patronage, and willdo
my best to please all, Pisaae call and see
me, my place is directiy opposite Derr’s old
stand, as I ((( ejsjw inducements in .v -'
line, and thtnh ijk WtU pay you to do so.

Respectfully Yours.
HARRY C. KEEFER.

may 8 Bmos Westminster, Md.

ffpo THE r.Amitfi

Send $1 and get theGcMyoaoegCtook Book„
p°*t poid. AdirefoblisW, P- o. B°x
<9, Gettysburg, aprl9:3tnos

BUrY Furniture at Albaugh s, -pndl
Si per cent. j


